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Abstract -In this papcr it is prcscntcá an cducatfonal mobile
robotics expcriment based on a low cost mobüc robot prototypc
iind its simulation. Thc chosen cducational robot challcnse is a
classical introducton' cxpcrimcnt, fhat consists in foUmving a Une
with a mobifc robot based on the differential kinematics. Thc
prescntrd experiment hás as goal to introducc studcnts to thc
challcnges of mobik* robotics. initíally programming a simutat<*d
robot, bailding a real robot and finally tcstíng the dcvclopcd
codc in a real robot. Thc robot was simulated using SimTwo,
which is a realistic simulation software that can support scvcrat
hpcs <»f robots. Hanng as base the pruposcd cha]Iiln{ , a mobile
robot cümpetition as conductcd as a part of tt  cvaluatíun of
the curricular unit of "Systems Bascd on Micro-ControUcrs" of
thc "EIcctrotechnicaI nd C'omputcr Enginccring" coursc of thc
Faculty of Enginccring of thc üniversih' of Porto.
